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rame friend, and site wished to purchase
it*on that account, and rather than dis-
appoint her, we resolved to bid apain.
The bureau ran up to ted dollars and we
purchased it fiw half a dollar more. Cer-
tainly we should not have given four dol-
lars for it to tise ourselves. However, we
bought it. and had it sent to our room,
telling the auctioneer that if a lady should
call for it, to inform her where it might
be found. We examined it again, and
began to regret our purchase, feeling al-
most certain that the young woman would
not thank us for what we had done.; but
we never mourn over a bad bargain.—
Our philosophy will not permit us to
do so.

| At this moment the man came for the
| bureau, and bidding us good morping the
| young lady left the room.

your: kindness, it would with
the test. The money I pai i was earned
in the kitchen. As I fouhd it inCooven-
i mt to carry* it with mo I as£»d my aunt's
permission to put it in her garret, which
she, granted. On calling; for it when I
was mar»ied I teamed (hat unde had dis-
posed of it yith some other things at
auction. 1 would rather have lost a hun-
dred* dollars. Not that ! the piece pos-

any real value, but it belonged to
my dear beloved mother, (a tear came into
the poor woman's eye, > and on that Account
I did nut wish to part with it : Bat it
was useless to speak to unde abbot it;
he was entirety indifferent tomeand what
concerned me.” “

-

Per AQOBia, (payable inrarinMy io advance,) $1 50
All papers diacoatiobed «t the (rxpinUivo of the time

paid Ivr.
Going, going—will you give but two

dollars foe this excellent bureau?” ex-
claimed Mr. Barley, the auctioneer a year
or two since, as we were passing down
exchange street. “ Here Mr. C,” he
said, turning ts us, “ buy this bureau ; it

mia or
| 1. iiMeitioD 2 do. S do

[ Tour line* or lea., $ 25 $ $ 50
i Oo« Sqoare, (8 line*).**.. , 75

“

. 1 00
[Two *• (16 1 00 150 2 U0

i Three - (24 -

>. 160 2 00 3v50
Over three weeks asd Irea tbas three months. 25

per square foe each insertion.
v Smooth*. 8 nv»th*. 1 year.

SU lioes or | 1 60 $ S 00 $ 5 0»>
Ooeeqoare 2 50 4 00 T 00
Two “ 4 00 6 00 10 00

■ is worth more for kindling wood tbAn it
jis going for. Just look at it—going—-
| going—quick oryoulose it.”

Three “ 5 00 8 00 12 00
Eoor “ . 6 A 0 00 14 00
Half a (OlamD.. 10 60 . 14 00 20 00
Oftecoioain „ 14 00 25 Op 40 00

I Iwo dollars and fifty cents we bid as
we saw it was the same bureau we had,
bought several years before for ten and a
half dollars, and it was . knocked otf to us.

Hits is singular enough, thought we, as
wc had the article carried to our room.
Where is the young woman who formerly
owned it I Who was she ?

STEAM WORKS Administrator*andRxecatotv Notice*'-..- 1 T5
Merchants adrertiding by the year, three M^oare*,

with liberty tv change ~i 10 00
Profrarional or ttwiaca*Garda, nvtdiaceedigg 8 line*O&BlISBOF

iiarketand T/urd Streets,
ZANESVILLE. OHIO.
|l7k ABE NOW TCBNINS OUT A LAB6E
ft asmlwr-ef oDrlatproveri portable Steam Bsgisea.

portable Circular flaw Mill*. as well a* 1 SfcitfcmaTy
aad Saw MlUa, aaa/uf which are fiariiey their

«sj isiaßtohr.CaaUata, Hasfiiafduaasd GrawJur'dGbns-
;**.and other para of the tote pf Pwi—yltpaja Tboee
*lrtjody received aad Is operation,are girls* the amet es-
*irt Mtwfaftfam. There !• now hardly a#tat»orTerritory
a the Uoioo. hot thatoar improved Portable JhgiiM

}l .d Saw MiOaaraia aaeta. All ourCngiaa
trrveter Stacks on them which confine the flyingeparke.

We vonkLirepectfally refer you to the inliowiog gentle
jfu ard Certificate* t>r the portability-nthityaad. finer

<ipe»tio«M of our*Portahh» Steam Engine* and Saw
iLls:

e Ith paper, per year 3 00
Cowmaoksikm -of a politics cbarart«% or indieidoal

iatemt. will b*charged aceordhr t» the mow mm.

A little after dusk, as we were sitting
in our sanctum, the young lady came in,
with an apology for intruding, and re-
marked, ** You bought me the bureau, so
the auctioneer informed me.”

“ Suppose that I; should tell you; that 1
Havei that bureau in myoffice.”

“ Is it possible! You astonish me, Mr.
C. Hare you indeed the old bureau.

“ I have and what is better, I have
someithing here for you”—taking out of
my pocket-book and placing the note and
gold mpon the table—“ this is yoinw.”

“ Why, sir, you more and more astonish

Ailfertieementanot marked with the number of inser-
tion* desired, will be continued t£U forbid asd c'larged
according to the Shore 1 Mm*.

Buaiseas naHce*five ceaU per lihe >4orevery insertmn.
Obituary notice*exceeding ten line*, fiftycents a square.

We made several inquiries, but could
not ascertain who she was or what had
become of her. This bureau had been
curried-to the auction room by an indi-
vidual whom Mr. Barley never saw be-
fore, and all cue inquiries to ascertain
what bevame of the young seemed
fruitless.

“ Yes, I bought it at an extravagant
price. I assure you.”

“ What did you give?"
“ Ten dollars and a half.” -
•“ You astonish me. What can 1 do?

1 had no idea that it would bring over
three or four dollars, and am not pre-
pared to pay for it to-night.”

“ I suppose it was foolish in me to give
so much for* it, but 1 presume you want it
v<»ry much."
“I did sir, and would not value paying

double the amount for the bureau, if I
were able, lather than not to have it."

“ They areyours. After I became the
owner ofthe bureau,! found this note and
gold concealed in one of the drawers.—
There are: nearly fifty dollars, and the
note is against yonr uncle, for nearly
three thousand dollars, every cent of which
you .may recover.

Several months passed by, and still we
j heard nothing of the young lady, when

| one day, not knowing but we might get
i some clue of the former owner, we took
lout all the drawers separately and ex-
j amined them. We saw no writing what-'
I ever. In the back of the under drawer

, we noticed that a small piece of pine had
been inserted. It looked as if it hail

j been to stop a defect. Prying it with a
j knife it came out, when to our astonis-
I ment we found several gold pieces to the
; value o: about $5O, besides a note for
j $2,500, with interest, made payable to

| Carah
, when she should become

of age. It was a witnessed note, and had
been running ten years, signed by a
weaMiy man whose "reputation fur honesty

flxaxaTvwu, Crawford Co.,
May 16th, 1563. /

J. I J. U. Duvall:—G-ntiemcn:—We received
..urTwenty Horse Power Portable Engine and Saw Hilt,
in go**4order. We are perfectly satisfied with it; every-

■hmii works to oar entire satisfaction—in fact beyond our
tspectatlosis, We mwed'4ooo feet of white-oak l*oardU in
s»e hour*, and coaid hare done marc- in the sometime,

ire have had guod logs.
We cake pleasure in recommending those in want of

nw MHb ud Engines to parduue of you.
Respectfully,. C. REYNOLDS& £. ANDRESS.

This astonished lady could not speak
for some lime; but when she recovered
fcom her surprise she could only express
her gratitude in tears; nay, more she
offered half the amount, but we merely
told her that it pleased us to. have justjge
done her and be instrumental in adding to
the happiness of those we considered so
worthy as herseft and husband.

When we left we promised to call on her
soon agdin, and in the meantime to make
arrangements fqr to receive her just dues
train her unworthy uncle.

•‘So I apprehend. Perhaps it be-
longed to a friend of yours ?”

“ Yes, sir, tliat bureau was once my
mother’s”-—and I noticed a tear come in
her eye, which she endeavored to conceal;
“ but she is dead now, and I want to keep
it in remembrance of her.”

Thinking thandy might be poor, we
told her that s,|m might tale the bureau
that night if she wished, and pay us when
she found it convenient.

We are authorised to say, fer Mr. Samuel Hiliikeo.
that the 2D hone power Portable £o

u*SanCß) w« sold kirn, ha* fully met hi-* expec
atii-'U and proved ,atmif tube all that was claimed Utr »t

.3 our circaUr; and since starting it, has sent in bis
onlet for a second Engine and Saw Mill,of same powei
»ad size.

for further references, we will give tbs names of H.
T D.ii and Thomas ITAulley,Altoona, Pa.: A. L. llulll-
:iy. HolliUyjibarg, Pa,; M. M. Adams, Cresson. Pa,; W.
K.Zeigler and Joseph &. Read, Huntingdon. Pa.; Hassi>.
hurley, k Co- Tyrone, Pa~ all of whom have purchased
; uri,tbl< Steam Engines ahd Portable Circular Saw MUI-
- 3'.

W-folly warrant our Engines and Saw Mills, to be
ri.fole of first-class material: workmanship the same:
di:h Bras* Bail Valves inpomps and checks, and to saw
-.in 6,U00t0 10.000 lert of lumber per day.

“ I am greatly obliged to you for your
kindness, but would rather you should
keep if until it is paid for."

We urged her to lake it, but she re-
fused. saying; “ I will see what I can do.
and call in a,day orr two and see you
and, bidding us|»ood evening she left.

is not exceedingly goqd. Without men-
tioning to a single' individual what we
discovered we immediately endeavored to

’I he old man demurred a little at
first: but when he found he could rob
a poor orphan no longer, he paid the note
with interest—begging os not to expose
him.

Orders Description circular sent to all cor-
-'Coudenta. Reapectfullr, •

J.4J. II.DCV.hLL,
Comer Market and ‘Srd Streets.

ja«t opposite 0. O. H. Bocul Depot, Zanesville. Ohio.
Jane 2,

find out who trarali wa«. and where
she could lie found. We learned that a
girl of this name tonnely lived with Capt.

. anti did the work of the kitchen
Ot him we could obtain but little in or-
malion. His wife reccoliected the girl.

i-arah's husband purchased the farm
on which he resided, stocking it well, and
is now an independent fanner. Two hap-
pier is a difficulty tofind than Surah
ind her*husband. Maly prosperity attend
them to the close of life.

0. YES! O. YES!! There -is something very mysterious
about this woman, thought we. It may
be that she is poor, and perhaps in very
destitute circumstances. ' But she showed
an excellent heart, and the warmest at-
tachment to a deeeaa?d mother. Her edu-
cation must have been good, and she lias
evidently seen better days. And.we though;
the next time she called upon us, we
would ascertain something more of her
character and circumstances—perhaps her
name—which we felt deeply anxious to
learn.

fHIS WAY! THIS WAY!
NEW

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.

and spoke of her in the highest terms.
Sfie believed she had married a mechanic?
and reared form the city, but his name
she could not reccollect. By- repeated
inquiries, we ascertained that J-arah withJB. HILEMAN has just received a

• Urge cad well.»electedatock of Goods, consisting
A Cloths, Plain cad Fancy Caaeimerve, Satlnette. Ken-

'iacky Jeans. Tweede. Jesfertwiw, Bine Drilling, cud ell
-fberkinds of Goods for

We often call at the house of oqr friend
and spend there nw a happy hour. It
was hut a week W two since we saw
i heni as cheerful and contented is it is
possible for mortals to be.

her husband lived on a smalt farm on the
road that leads to Saco. Taking on early
opportunity, we started for the residence
ofthe young woman.: After several in-
quiries on the road, we were directed to
the bouse.

MEN AND BOYS; WEAR.
together witha greed and magnificent assortment of

I. ADIES* DRESS GOODS.
~o* at Backend fhncfSiUa, ChaUies*Bctcqu* Brilliant*.
Lawiu* DdfrtllH, Q&Uts, Dtßegei* Crapes. Print*,

Crape and BhftiiSlnWi. ifowfiTfor Vndertlerresand
Ihtiern. Bmnett and Bihbont, fhQart, Sand-,

kertihtff.Kid Glares* Hooped SHris, Skirt-
ing, Lace Mitts* £c~ £c,

ALSO,

ERETTY UrqiBSST.

In a day or two the young lady called
upon us again, and with tears jn her eyes
remarked ; “1 do not know what you will
think of mo, but all the money I have in
the world is five dollars; this I have
brought to you towards the bureau you
were so kindias to purftase for me.”—
bo saying she placed the money before
me in silver.;

It was a pleasant situation,a little from
the road, while everything looked neat
about the dwelling. As we drew up to
the callage, who should come to the door
but’ the very woman we had so long been
anxious to find. She recognized us at
once.

We have heard of a very pretty little
incident the other day. which we cannot
help relating. A young lady from the
North, it, seems, was wooed and won, by
a youthful physician,, living in California.
When the engagement was made, the
doctor was |pch, having been very suc-
cessful at ban Francisco. It had: not ex-
isted! f *x months, however, when: by an
unfortunate investment, he lost the entire
•• heapA’__ 'ibis event came upon him. it
should be added, just aa he was: making
ready to borne and claim his bride. What
does! he do ? Why, like an hohorable.
chivalrous young fellow that he ia, liesits
down and writes the lady every particnla'*
of tjbe unhappy tarn which had taken
placb in his fortunes, assuring her that if
the eSect produces'any change in Iter feel-
ing towards him, she is released from
every promise she had made to him.—
And] what does tie dear, good girl do?
Why she takes a lump of pare gold,
which her lover had sent her when in
prosperity, as a keepsake, and having it
manufactured into a ring, forwards it to
him, with the following bible inscription,
engraved in distinct characters on the
outside:

“ (Entreat me not to leave thee, or to
returii from following after thee; for
whither thou goest, I mil go : and where
thooj lodgest, 1 will lodge; thy pople shall
he my people, and thy God my God;
where thou diest will I die, and tberewill
ibe buried;- the Lord do so to me an I

also, if aught but death part thee
and me.” '

The lover idolized hissweetheart more
than ever when -lie received ,this precious
evidence; of her devotion to hinvboth in
stonp and in sunshine. We may add that
fortune soon again smiled upon the young
and ardent physician and that he sqbse-
quently returned to the North, to wed
the sweet girl he loved, and who loved
him [ with such an undying affection.—
Nay. more, the happy bride aos bride-
groom P**9*! through our city, not long
since, on their way to the home of lb“
latter in the goldenStat v Beider, t.iis is
all {true. Young ladies who read the
bible as closely aa the heroine of oUr in-
cident weems to have dona, are pr,»Uy sure
to fnake good sweethearts, and better
wives.— C'Aarcii’Sißjearrc. *

Ticking*, Check*. Blotched cad Unbleached £nairas.
Cottonend Lines TableDiaper. Craab. Nankeen, Are.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
hardware. qckensware,

WOOD ASD WILLOW WAKK, 5

OIL CLOTHS. CARPETS. *C.
“ Why, Mr. C :—, how glad I am

to see you. Where in the world did you
come Irom ? Walk in and take a seat.”

GROCERIES.
•or stock of Grocerten is more extensive than ever, and

QjisU of Goffee, LYtt«bed. L>mf#ind X. O
: Green, T. Q. and Black Teas; Molasses. Soaps

'addles, Salt. Fish. Ac.

“ I shall not takethe money at present,”
I remarked, “ 1 can do without it; and
when you are able at some future time
you may [>ay for it.

She expressed l great deal of gratitude
and said, ■“ I would rather you should
take what I hare,” and nothing, that we
could say would induce her to take the
money again. '

Her husband was present—an intelli-
gent looking man—to: whom she presented
usThr.nkfol to the pnldlc fo* the very liberal patronage

*.<*reCofore rec*iTe<Lhe hopes by Strict attention to boai-
'=>*•. and an endeavor to plecee, to merit a continuance of
-ho saute. ' >

•“ I have often thought of you,” she
said, “ and when in Portland have been
tempted to call and see you : but although
I have not called, be assured I Lave -not
forgotten your kindness, and I never shall
forget it.”

atkdexamiow bls -Btock, (uid yt>o will be co®>
' inevd th t be has thebest assortment and cheapest Good*
n the market.

%* Coontry ofall kinds taken in exchange ihr
rryodAct market pdbea. *

Altouaa.Apfttijp.ttfiS,

EXCELSIOR
fiat & Gap Store.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THE
1 44 EXCELSIOR” HAT and CAT Storv.

v»oM iaLm lb ciMbawnt. and the Public generally,
that he basjostreturned from the city, with the largest
and ns>t varied stock of goods in his line ever br«*ifAt
Altoona. aL of which be iaieow<w» rthlhßioo and sale at
ais new store loom no Virginia street, next door to Jag.
fanTs store. His embraces all the latest styles of

“You appear to have seen some afflic-
tion,'’ we remarked as we saw the tears
in her eves. ,

“ But you seem happier than when I
saw you last.”

“Be assured, sir. I: am. My husband
has hired this little farm, where we have
resided for the ; last two years and we
have a comfortable living, and we are as
happy as we could wish. In the course
of a few years, if we have our health and
prosper, we are in hopes' to ' purchase
the farm.”

“ What does the owner value it at?”

“ Not much sir, I must confess that I
have not always been as poor as lam at
present: for i have seen better days.—
When my parents were living I never
knew what it was to want fur anything.
Now I cannot sav so.”SPRING AND SUMMER

EATS,■ CAPS,
MISSES’FDATS, &C.

ilia Stock ofBat>aaiLCaW are ofth. nr, hMt Selection.
<fe*e. J atjfc. dor and (hope, forboth old »nd Tdnng.

All he asks is that thepeople calfand examinehis stock-
:iad he MlcnteM«£'tli«t be enh eeddthdm away re
. 'icing. If not f* the pnrehase of such an article asthey
vsatwi, at the remembrance of haring looked dtaii the
A&ndsomesraoefc tfflstt, Capa, Flats/Ac., ever stUHted
?a chi* town. • ' ■I hareaim owhaadna entirely sew atock of

“ How long have your parents been
dead ?” ■

“ About six years since ihy lather died ;

and it was four years - ago last Saturday
since my mother died.” ,

At the mention of her mother’s r name,
the tears mime to her eyes—a tender chord
was touched—we saw & and made no
more inquiries, when she took her leave.

It was nearly six weeks before I saw
the young lady again.' She then called
upon us with the remainder of the money
that we had paid for the bureau.

We protested. against receiving it at
that time, thinking it might have been
inconvenient f.;r her to pay it. “I am
under great obligations to you for your
kindness,. Had it not been for you I
should not have the bureau the only relic
of my mother; for it was then impossible
for hie to raise the money you so gener-
ously pai3. I shall never forget your
kindness ” ;

“He values it at about $1,501. We
bad to purchase a great many farming
things, or we should have made a pay-
ment towards it..” '

“But what has become of your old
bureau ?” •

“I fear I shall never see it again,”,
she said; and after a pause,, said—“l
believe I have never told you bow 1 have
been situated,”Ladies’ asd CWldrens’ Hats and Flats;

vltieb 1 am confident cannot be rarpawed In the coon try.
of which Twill well at the mo#Crouooabl* price*, fte*

3ieQi<er the Ilal! of Faahion when anything in
' line of head coveting, and caR co

JESSE SMITH-

! “You did”’
“When my mother died it was thought

| she left some property in the hands of an
| uncle of mine, that would come to ma
j when I was of age ; but he said it was

; not the case. With him I resided fdr a
■ short time.”

New Drug Store.
fi BERLIN & CO., A.nNOUNGE TO

• the cititese of Altoona and vicinity that they have
a Drag and Variety fctore in
WORK'S NEW BCILDIHG.

I‘ryinia Street, betteee* Julia emd Caroline Streets,

“ Was your uncle’s name Mr. ?”

,
said we, mentioning the individual who

| had sinned the note in (our possession.
where may be bad

DBVSS. CBOUOJtS. DTB-sTCPPSi '

PATENT MEDICINES, PEBPUMEBIESpaints oil. glass Ptmr. >

*“* aUiW vticln dnullr told io the Drug bmmw.
OUU MEDICINES

“Do yoii wish to take the bureau
away?” s'

“Yes sir—that was "his name. lie
, was unkind to me—rinade me work, so
1 hard and was so cross that I left him, to
i earn my living' by doing the work of a
: kitchen girl. . One day I learned that he
j was about to dispose of what little prop-

; erty “mother left to pay an old debt of hers
; As soon as 1 found it correct, I immedi-
■ ately went tp ‘the auction, and found it
: too true. You know; about the bureau, ;
f the only article of mother's propetry I

1 could porclwse—and, had it not been for

•‘I have Spoken to a cartman who will
call here in a short time, and have it re-
moved out ofyour way, for I suppose you
will be glad of it.”

*•Not at all. I am pleased that I was
instrumental of a little service to you,
and ifyon ever need assistance I shall be
ready to render it."

“I thank yon, sir, with all-my heart.”.

*" 01 tl,e P«rwt «H‘i u«t qanlily, and oar Chemical*bear the nurka ot the beat mamiDactarera.
““UAe" *oe other, to urna-JI* 1®?5' oils, vxK.N]suss, Toar»jm*x,

a. ■, ?5? “Wtatiattaetitto he of thauciuanr asd at tbs lowkst fkicbs.

gap An old lady was telling her grand-
children : about some trouble ipKpjiland.
in die course of which the chief of her
plan j was beheaded. “It
think of a head to be sttrp,4 su>l tbe old

“WU was p »d

*

NO. 21.

Not longago, aMethodist local preach-
er in
land was brilhanlly distourriag topn au-
dience of considerable sue, lleproceeded
to wind up with' a peroration of great
force, am) in hU fervor raised himsclfeven
above his natural height, which was not
diminutive. The front of the poipit was
not high, and the preacher mrnr balsam!
himself; down hewent" headfbtemast.httothe singing birfyturninga samfaer-
sault, and landing upon a music standia
a silting position, with such force as to
shiver the wood work in a terrible Mftn-
ner. Ihe female portion, of theaadboiy
screamed, and even the men were (fitesn-
certod ; bat the preacher rooe to hiafeet,
declaring that ahe had httet twice as
far, the Lord woald not harealtowed ten
to be kitled, and then wea* on wltbhis
sermon withnoless ferrerthanheluMt

WMen and woonu km« knn* ex-
tinct : thrj iflr il nirtjr jnwim niM
no heir! “Ladies’- and ugeuttauMu”kav«
usurped theirffam€Mtt |?ctft|.

watt th
BT CBlilti KACKAT

A traveler on a dusty road

And onetook root and sprouted up.
And grew into a tree.

Lore sought its shade at evening time.
To breathe Its early vows.

And age was pleated, in beats of noon.
To bask beneathfits boughs.

The dormouse loy& its dangling twig,
v The birds sweet malic bore;

It stood, a 1 glory in its place—
A bleatingevermore.

A little spring bad lost its way
Amid the grass and fern—

A paasingatranger scooped a veil.
Where weary men might tom ;

He walled it in. and hung with carv
A ladle at the bnnk—

He thought not of the deed he did.
But judged that toil might drink.

Qepaaaedagain; and U>! the well.
By summers never dried,

Had cook-d l**n thousand parening tonguen.
And saved a life beside !

A dreamer dropped a random thought—
Twaso!d.and yet’was new—

A simple fancy of the"brain.
But strung in being true;

it shone upon a genial-mind.
A lid U>! its light became

A lamp of life, a beacon ray.
A monitory flame.

The thought was small—its issues great.
A wateb-fire on a bill;

l> sheds its radiance hr adnwp.
And cheers the valley atiti. .

A aameley man, amid a crowd
That tfaropgvd tbr dally marc.

Let fi»H aiwurd t*f luipc.juid love.
Uaatadked. from the heart;

A wliiaper on the turnout
. A transitory ;<

It raiaed a brother from the doeC-f
It saved a soul from d atb. "

Oh germl oh foiuitf oh wordof love!
Oh thoaght! at jrjmdoa cast.

Ye were bnt little at the first, :
Bet mighty at the last:

|sis(eUaii{.
THE OLD BRREAIT

As we were phasing down Exchange
Street, several rears ago, we stopped in
front of an auction room to examine the
various articles that were exposed to
be sold under the hammer. We had
been there bat a few minutes when we
hear! a female yoice inquiring, “Is this
bureau to be sold to-day ?” On losing
up we perceived that this question bad
been addressed to os bj a young lady,
whose sad but. pleasant countenance
struck us at once. Wq replied that all
the articlesspread outhe sidewalk would
be disposed of to-dayto the highest bidder.

“ I should like this: bureau, if it goes
low enpugh,” shs said, painting to an old
feshioned article that/was standing among
the other feumituce: ■’* but I never bought
anything at auction'iu all'my life; and I see
no women here- I dqnTknow as it would
be proper for me to hii”

It would be perfectly proper,” we re-
marked; “but ifyon wub it, 1 will tid
off the bureau.” | '
“If yop wiU, sirj I jhallbe greatly

(ddigrd to you.’’
>, “How higli areyou wiping to go?”
“ I don’t know exptetly Aow tnucb it L<>

worth, but if it seUslfbr three .or four dol-
larsyou may buy it.”,

“Shall I speak to a hand-eartman to
leave It at your kowfe

“No ar, I wHI call at noon and settle
for it and take it awiy. lam very much
obliged to you for your kindness.”

Sprajring the lady went;, away; leaving
us to wonder who she was, and ot what
qse the old bureau could be to her. We
examined Jf, took out life drawers, but
saw nothing remarkable about it. At
eleven o’clodc, whop the auction com-
menced, we were present, and aftfr wait-
ing nearly: an hour; the .auctioneer re-
marked ;—-“ We will now fell this bureau.
What wißypa give', me, gentlemen 1
One man | oferat two dolbirs, another
three, and we bid . half a dollar more.
Four dollors was bid—four and a half
■and five dollars- iVe were astonished
that the old thing.fetould bring such a

! price. What should: we djo—see it sold
land; disappoint tbe ladyl The thought
i strode ns mat it have beloved to

£iMa.
The Catholic Church tad SUraqr.

< We published teccntlyak arridafoMathe CUrt-
oUc Ttkttmpk of Cincinnati, the mart ialiaea-
rial organ of (bat Church. in the West, wed proba-
bly in the country, in wnich bouality to slavery
was emphatically avowed and sa.tsfactiun ex-
pressed! that its deftrncdaa most Ibault from the
war now. in progress. in the last tasaaof the
J’eJegrapk, theedi«or,»i»-aking of thevoana be

bad tbua deliberately determined jp pursue, aayi
he bad ejected to “wound the prejndioesof
many to wnum hewaaboand by usa of triwniahip,
and had anticipated a considerable daetbee of
subscription, list; bat, to his surprise, lm bu
found uis subscribers Increasing, and (rum all
pans of the country commwfcbinona of hia come
are pouring in. Among other fatten approving
uis course, the editor publishes the kdiowtug bum
the state of Kentucky:

“God Uess«you tor what yon bare written
about slavery! Where it exists the poor white
laborer is os'little thought ul as a dog. That is
iiostile to the Church is everywhere evident.—
iVcU did thw great Bishop of Charleston, Dr.
ciuglanJ, gay of the South, when after year* of
■alur, be accomplished so little,“it is stubborn
soil.” That tuc Cboicb has been ever the friend
of the slave sys.em is a monstrous assertion.—
eiurope was hul of slaves wuen curislianlty was
proclaimed^—there is not one now. Why sup-
press! the system ? Go on with the good work,
jlany will deuoouee you—but far more will «h«»b
vou.”

The Telegraph, also publishes an extract of a
letter from a distinguished otfeer of the army of
.be Cumberland, with the remark .that “ he has
never been an alKiUUouisl, but has, like ourselves,
stood up tor the democracy. ” This officer says,
writing from Murfreesboro:

* * ”I am happy to see the splendat sUndvon look iu toe against Slavery, with
us horrors, barbarities anti base inunonuiaa.—
slavery is dead. Nothing eon recaadtate it. To
learn ihUCiaf Hr yo’i should pay ns arisii.—
i'nereis'not s negro in theaoaw toot daea nol
snow he is free. Around here they have squatted
on plantations, ami refuse to work for anybody
out themselves. They have sown little corps of
•heir own, and the masters havtroeased-10 eater-
vise any control over them. '

As an indication, I will citea atragg ok.
fbe lady, of toe, house where lam staying at*
-empted to punish one of her negro tcbm this
muru'mg. 1 had to step in to save mistreat from
mang badly used up, aa toedarkey whs belaboring
.icr with toe stick iuiended lor her own pnaisb-
ment. '• Ex hho duet mm.’’ It is needless lor
■U-v to say that i applaud every sentiment yon
aave expressed in Ibe- TtHgmpk. Ydnr comae is
that of me prudentnavigator, who, watching toe
mack spec* in the horizon, seea it expend into
a portentous sun at, and calls op biscrew to tike
in sail and prepare for a cboiosrwuh the eleaedfe.
The storm-wilt pass away, end you will be 'Jbaihasi
saiUng under fml sail, nruile, toose who took not
aeol will be manend by. the gale.

“1 am hsaft and hand with yob in this came.
Slavery is doomed and those Wiio Would uphold it
wili-bd held op, in avery short rim-, to; public
odium and execration. nu natissiin ail! limfi
bue it: no Mead of hiWo»> pscneH wilt stretchforth a handto break iu fiiu; no lover of hu-manity and religkm will grieve fee In overthrow.I Have tired long enough 6'tbe South tosee its
workings its disgmtiag features. deflhsmg the
higher principles ifout native awnw Mth je-
itgiop, and potrooixtng vice and immorality.—
Almighty God bos certainly ordained iu deatrnc-
:ion in this co may, wane it has baeo mare of-
fensive and immoral than inany other, and : until
Ttis ntteriy exiincc tbit-war cannot, {torn toa
nature ofthings, cone. lam inbvor ot a cesnt-
tions of bosiilitiesat 'as early a dar as pnasHde';
therefore, I am in bvoroftoe President’* procla-
mation. This state was made br white pCople
free-labor, and when slaveiy no deggpg bright* iu
borders we any expect toac-ithe church «ndtbe
schooi-hoase take the pbsce ofthe slave-pen and
market"

Hamas Kgsmm to w* Gornmanr.-
An armr-otSoer, who has jaw atrisedia Chicago
front S*» fell* C|:y, gives the 2WA«a* someIn-teresting intelligeitee as to matters in iwdaroood
salt Lake. Heb-dieres tbattbe great mui of
the Mormons ore disloyal, 'Tlariag no sympathy
wJtbtbefederal government, but are fenerelly
rends to aid its enemies, directly or remotely, erenchough those enemies be ike must barbarans tribes
of Indians. The Tribute'* ioformaiu war in the
.araoosß arHirer Bghr,whit Gen. Conner, which
occurred oa the 39tb of 'danaaiy, and also in the
data- engagement £ Spanish Fork, under Colonel
Grans, of (be 3d California caralry. In each of
those ba ties it became tVt lent t > oar troops en-
gaged that their sarage/oes had received talnaliln
tssistance, in several wars, from the Mormons at
Salt Lake. There is. little doobt that a short
time^r -vigos to' the last named hgbt, the Utah
Indians (who had been commit depradai ions
on the mails west of Salt Lake) bad been wgjAal
by some of their Mormon f. leads that - Cidmtrl
Evans was about to start on anexpedition against
•hem. The Mormons, howerer, are quite direful
.o gJre batnj*y Rile expression to thesrtreaaoo-
ableaennmcnta, being restrained by a irnidtiiiisfear of fabalbayonets andbuUem.
•Munkres the milr number of Mormons

in maS et bot SerWdsSt
- atrfMwgii ibe’ieniMV has a |mpafaii<airf ef Iwe .eighyitmhmetjißtfc.-
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